Floodplain Management Program

52% Inquiries from local officials, architects, engineers, and surveyors
607 Subscribers to Flood Lines
11 Floodplain Training Events

Completed in 2019:
- New Hampshire Flood Hazards Viewer

Additional Planning Initiatives
- Participant of the Governor’s Housing Task Force
- Completed Triennial Process Evaluation for the NH Electric Assistance Program
- Assisted in the scoring selection of the American Innovation $1 Coin Program

68% of the State’s communities served by OSI’s Planning Division in 2019

850+ Inquiries received in 2019

Municipal and Regional Assistance Program

58% Inquiries from local officials
47% General planning and zoning inquiries
636 Subscribers to Plan-Link

2019 Planning & Zoning Conference Summary

25th Annual Conference
360 Participants attended
53% Communities represented

2018 Municipal Land Use Regulation Survey Results

86 Communities have age-restricted housing regulations
71 Communities have a workforce housing ordinance or a workforce housing multi-family overlay district
68 Communities have at least one Full-Time Planning Staff
54 Communities have adopted a Historic District ordinance
35 Communities adopted an update to their Master Plan in 2018

Survey Results Products Released:
- Interactive Map Viewer
- Community Snapshots
- Subject Specific Tables

New Hampshire Office of Strategic Initiatives - Planning Division

107 Pleasant Street, Johnson Hall, 3rd Floor
Phone: (603) 271-2155
Twitter: @NH_OS1

To learn more about the Planning Division’s Program and Services, to access planning resources and publications, and to read about Planning News, please go to: www.nh.gov/osi/planning/